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I love you more than words can say
You took my innocence from me
I rained on you
You stormed on me 
I'm your thunder 
Your my lightning 
But, I can't live without you babe
I envy letting you pull the strings
You've confiscated my mind
But, I'm taking over this time
I really don't want you to go
You got my heart not my soul

You make me go
Ah oh ah oh NO
You make me say 
Please baby please baby stay
You make me scream 
Please get away from me
It's totally insanity

You pulled the moon closer my way
Gave me more light than I could take
You showed me sights I've never seen
You brought out the best in me
And then you rearrange my fate
You knocked me in another space
Can't let you keep on hurting me 
I just can't hide the bruises 
I have no energy left
We're scared and were both the blame 
Boy your driving me crazy

You make me go
Ah oh ah oh no
You make me say 
Please baby please baby stay
You make me scream
Please get away from me
It's totally insanity

And I know it's hard to change
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The patterns we have made
We need to rearrange 
Cause I'm going insane
I love you more and more baby
I just can't get you out my head

Don't you walk away from me
You owe me more happy days
And yes I am afraid 
Your bills too much to pay

It's totally insane baby
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